Biosynthesis of iron-sulfur clusters (Fe-S) depends on multiprotein systems. Recently, we described the SUF system of Escherichia coli and Erwinia chrysanthemi as being important for Fe-S biogenesis under stressful conditions. The SUF system is made of six proteins: SufC is an atypical cytoplasmic ABC-ATPase, which forms a complex with SufB and SufD; SufA plays the role of a scaffold protein for assembly of iron-sulfur clusters and delivery to target proteins; SufS is a cysteine desulfurase which mobilizes the sulfur atom from cysteine and provides it to the cluster; SufE has no associated function yet. Here we demonstrate that: (i) SufE and SufS are both cystosolic as all members of the SUF system; (ii) SufE is a homodimeric protein; (iii) SufE forms a complex with SufS as shown by the yeast two-hybrid system and by affinity chromatography; (iv) binding of SufE to SufS is responsible for a 50-fold stimulation of the cysteine desulfurase activity of SufS. This is the first example of a two-component cysteine desulfurase enzyme.
cysteine desulfurases are pyridoxal 5Ј-phosphate (PLP)-dependent enzymes, which decompose L-cysteine into L-alanine and sulfane-sulfur ( Fig. 1) (6) . The cysteine desulfuration mechanism has been strongly supported by recent remarkable structural studies of two cysteine desulfurases: the IscS protein from Thermotoga maritima and the SufS protein from Escherichia coli (7) (8) (9) . Even though the three-dimensional structures display significant differences at the active site, they both contain a protein-bound PLP as well as the conserved active cysteine in close proximity (1 in Fig. 1 ). Furthermore, several postulated intermediates have now been structurally characterized: (i) the enzyme-cysteine complex (2 in Fig. 1 ), (ii) the enzyme form in which a substrate analogue, propargylglycine, is covalently attached to PLP through an aldimine bond (3 in Fig. 1 ), and (iii) the enzyme form in which the active cysteine is in the persulfide form (4 in Fig. 1 ). All cysteine desulfurases thus have a critical cysteine residue in the active site and site-directed mutagenesis of that residue completely abolishes enzyme activity (10) . A different situation occurs in the PLPdependent L-cyst(e)ine C-S-lyase (C-DES) isolated from Synechocystis PCC 6714 which participates to Fe-S cluster assembly in this organism (11, 12) . C-DES does not have a conserved functional cysteine residue at the active site and forms pyruvate, rather than alanine, and sulfide from cysteine. It has a strong preference for cystine as a substrate. A cysteine persulfide is also intermediately formed but as a free product during catalysis, further supporting the importance of persulfidic intermediates during Fe-S cluster biosynthesis. Finally, cysteine desulfurases have also the ability to mobilize the selenium atom from selenocysteine, but the mechanism of the reaction is less well understood. Nevertheless it is known that the deselenation process is not dependent on the active site cysteine residue, as shown by site-directed mutagenesis, suggesting different mechanisms for desulfuration and deselenation.
E. coli contains three cysteine desulfurases (2, 10) . A first system, named CSD (for cysteine sulfinate desulfinase) and encoded by the csdA gene, has broad substrate specificity since, besides cysteine and selenocysteine, it acts on cysteine sulfinic acid, the best substrate in terms of K m and V m values, cystine and selenocystine (10, 13) . Its biological function is not identified but it was shown to be the most efficient sulfur donor for the formation of molybdopterin in vitro (14) . The most extensively studied cysteine desulfurase is the IscS protein because it proved to be essential for biosynthesis of thiamin and most thionucleosides in tRNAs (15) (16) (17) . IscS mobilizes sulfur and selenium from cysteine and selenocysteine, respectively, equally well. IscS has been discovered as a component of the ISC system, which plays an important role in the assembly of Fe-S clusters in various iron-sulfur proteins (18) . Several genetic studies in E. coli and yeast clearly demonstrated that deletion of the iscS gene drastically affected the activity of Fe-S containing enzymes (aconitase, biotin synthase, succinate dehydrogenase, ferredoxins) (19 -22) .
The third cysteine desulfurase is the homodimeric SufS protein, encoded by the sufS (csdB) gene. It was shown to be highly specific for selenocysteine and to display a relatively much weaker cysteine desulfurase activity (corresponding to about 1% of the deselenation activity) (10, 23) . It was thus earlier considered rather as a selenocysteine lyase. Substitution of the conserved Cys 364 residue to alanine completely abolished the low cysteine desulfurase activity but, in contrast, resulted in a slight stimulation of the selenocysteine deselenation activity (10) . Even though its cysteine desulfurase activity was very low, SufS was nevertheless proposed to participate to sulfur metabolism. Indeed, SufS belongs to the suf operon, which was recently shown to be involved in Fe-S cluster biosynthesis (24 -26) . In particular, Takahashi et al. (24) showed that overexpression of the suf operon restores both the growth phenotype and the activity of Fe-S proteins in mutant E. coli cells lacking the iscSUA operon. Moreover, synthetic lethality was observed upon inactivation of both the isc and suf operons (24) . Hence, despite its low cysteine desulfurase activity, SufS was proposed to mediate sulfur atom transfer from cysteine to target proteins during assembly of Fe-S clusters. At the genetic level though, both suf and isc operons exhibit important differences since the suf operon is under both the Fe-dependent Fur repressor and the oxidative stress-dependent OxyR activator while the isc operon is autoregulated (25, (27) (28) (29) (30) . In particular, this led to the proposal that the SUF system operates under specific stressfull conditions such as oxidative stress and iron limitation (25, 26, 28) .
The suf operon includes sufA, sufB, sufC, sufD, sufS, sufE genes in this order. Recent genetic and biochemical experiments using E. coli and Erwinia chrysanthemi, a Gram-negative plant pathogen, have recently provided more informations on the function of the corresponding Suf proteins. In both species SufC appears to be the most critical protein during biosynthesis of Fe-S clusters since inactivation of sufC in E. chrysanthemi or E. coli resulted in a wide range of phenotypes, all related to iron homeostasis and oxidative stress (25, 26) . Furthermore, sufC mutation resulted in decreased virulence of E. chrysanthemi (25, 26) . Intriguingly, SufC is an ABC-ATPase located in the cytosol wherein it interacts with SufB and SufD (26) .
We have recently found that purified SufA is able to assemble iron-sulfur clusters transiently and to transfer them in vitro to target apoproteins such as biotin synthase or ferredoxin (31) . We have thus proposed that SufA plays the role of a scaffold protein for assembly of Fe-S clusters, providing a mechanism for bringing together elemental sulfur and iron into transient assembled clusters.
The last gene of the suf operon, sufE, encodes a protein with no associated function. However, in E. coli we identified a paralog of sufE, referred to as ygdK (54% similarity) that lies just after csdA, encoding the cysteine desulfurase CSD discussed above. Similar examples of this association are found in P. aeruginosa, V. cholerae, H. influenzae. It was thus tempting to make the working hypothesis that SufE collaborated with SufS in cysteine desulfuration, for providing sulfur atoms during Fe-S cluster biosynthesis. In this paper we report the first purification and characterization of a SufE protein and show that it binds tightly to SufS. The complex displays a drastically enhanced cysteine desulfurase activity as compared with SufS alone. These results challenge the notion that SufS is essentially a selenocysteine lyase and remove the intriguing contradiction between the established role of suf operon in Fe-S biogenesis metabolism and the low cysteine desulfurase activity of SufS. In fact we show here that in the SUF system, the cysteine desulfurase activity is provided by the SufS/SufE complex.
EXPRIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials-All chemicals were of reagent grade and obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. or Fluka unless otherwise stated. Cysteine was from Roche Applied Science. All strains used are described in Table I . The E. coli TG1 strain was used for routine DNA manipulation. E. coli strains were grown aerobically at 37°C in Luria-Bertani (LB) rich medium (32) . When necessary, antibiotics were added at the following concentrations: 50 g/ml ampicillin and 25 g/ml kanamycin. E. chrysanthemi strains were grown aerobically in LB medium at 30°C. Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains were grown in YPD or appropriate minimal dropout media (CM) in which 2% (w/v) glucose or 2% (w/v) galactose and 2% (w/v) raffinose were added (33) .
Plasmid Construction-The plasmids and oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in Tables I and II, respectively. The pEG202 and pJG4 -5 vectors were used to express Suf proteins fused to the DNAbinding protein LexA and to the transcriptional activation motif B42, respectively. The sufE and sufS inserts were amplified using E. chrysanthemi chromosomal DNA as a template and primer 6s/6as and 5s/5as, respectively. The sufE and sufS inserts were digested by EcoRIXhoI and then cloned into the EcoRI-XhoI-digested pEG202 and pJG4 -5, yielding the pB42 and pLexA plasmid series: pB42-E, pB42-S, pLexA-E, pLexA-S. A similar strategy was used to construct LexA-or B42-SufSC369S derivatives.
The pBAD24-based plasmids, containing the P BAD arabinose-inducible promoter, were used to express HA-tagged SufS and c-Myc-tagged SufE proteins.
The ha-sufS and c-myc-sufE inserts were obtained by PCR amplification using pB42-S or pB42-E as templates, and oligonucleotides NcoHA/5as and Nco-c-Myc-sufE/6as, respectively. The ha-sufS and cmyc-sufE PCR products were NcoI/XhoI digested and inserted into FIG. 1. Cysteine desulfurization mechanism. The cysteine substrate forms a Schiff base with PLP (3) and its sulfur atom is selectively transferred to a conserved nucleophilic cysteinate residue of the protein generating an enzyme-bound persulfide (4) . The persulfide sulfur is subsequently incorporated into the biosynthetic pathways of sulfur-containing biomolecules by mechanisms, which still remain to be established.
NcoI/SalI-digested pBAD24 or pBADIK, yielding plasmids pA-S and pA-E, respectively.
Plasmid pA-S-E was obtained as follows. The NheI/XhoI fragment from pA-E was cloned in pA-S digested by HindIII, subsequently blunted with the Klenow fragment of DNA I, thereby creating an NheI site, and finally cut with XhoI. The sufS-c-myc-sufE fragment was obtained by PCR amplification using oligonucleotides NdeI-5s and XhoI-6as, and pA-S-E as a template. The sufS-c-myc-sufE PCR product was NdeI/XhoI digested and inserted into pET22bϩ digested by the same enzymes, yielding pET-S-cEhis.
In order to overproduce the SufS-His 6 and c-Myc-SufE-His 6 proteins, the sufS and sufE genes were cloned into pET22bϩ. The sufS insert was obtained by PCR amplification using oligonucleotides NdeI-5s/XhoI-5as and NdeI-XhoI digestion. The restricted fragment was inserted into pET22bϩ digested by the same enzymes, yielding pET-Shis.
The c-myc-sufE insert was obtained by PCR amplification using oligonucleotides Nco-c-Myc-sufE and XhoI-6as and NcoI/XhoI digestion. In order to have c-myc-sufEhis expression under the control of the pBAD promoter, the restricted fragment was inserted in the NcoI-XhoIdigested pBADIK-His, yielding pK-cEhis.
Site-directed Mutagenesis of sufS-Mutagenesis of sufS was performed by PCR in two steps. First, two DNA fragments, sufS1 and sufS2 were obtained by PCR as following. Two complementary mutagenic oligonucleotides, 3ЈsufS C369S and 5ЈsufS C369S were each used in combination with an oligonucleotide complementary to the 5Ј-end (NdeI-5s) and 3Ј-end (XhoI-5as) of sufS, respectively. The mutagenic oligonucleotides were designed such as cysteine 369 will be changed to a serine residue. Oligonucleotides 3ЈsufS C369S and NdeI-5s yielded sufS1 and oligonucleotides 5ЈsufS C369S and XhoI-5as yielded sufS2. The matrix used was pET-Shis. In the second step sufS1 and sufS2 were hybridized and used as templates for PCR with the pair of oligonucleotides NdeI-5s/XhoI-5as. The resulting NdeI-XhoI fragment was cloned into pET22bϩ yielding the plasmid pET-S C369S his.
Purification of SufS-His 6 and SufS C369S -His 6 -Plasmids pET-Shis and pET-S C369S his were introduced into BL21(DE3) cells by transformation and expression of sufS and sufS C369S (Cys 369 3 Ser) were induced by adding 0.5 mM isopropyl ␤-D-thiogalactoside at an OD 600 of 0.5. After 4 h at 30°C, the pellet obtained from a 400-ml culture was immediately resuspended in buffer A (100 mM Tris-HCl, 50 mM NaCl, pH 8). Cell disruption was obtained by means of two passages through a French press. After removal of cell debris by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C, the supernatant was loaded onto a 5-ml nickel Hi-trap column (Amersham Biosciences). The His-tagged proteins were eluted with a 4 -500 mM imidazole linear gradient in buffer A. Eluted fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie Blue staining. The pure fractions were pooled, and imidazole was removed using a BIOMAX-5K device (Millipore).
FPLC gel filtration with an analytical Superdex-75 (Amersham Biosciences) at flow rate of 0.5 ml/min equilibrated with buffer A was used for size determination. A gel filtration calibration kit (molecular weight marker kit, Sigma) was used as molecular weight standards.
Purification of c-Myc-sufE(his) 6 Protein-To overproduce c-MycSufE, E. coli strain BL21(DE3) was transformed with pK-cEhis. Overnight cultures (100 ml) were used as an inoculum for 800 ml of LB medium supplemented with 50 g of ampicillin ml Ϫ1 . Cells were grown at 30°C to an OD 600 of 0.5-0.6 and expression was induced with 0.02% L-arabinose for 6 h at 30°C. Culture was harvested by centrifugation, the pellet suspended in buffer A and subsequently broken with a French press. After centrifugation (30 min at 12,000 rpm, 4°C), supernatant was loaded onto a 5-ml Hi-trap column charged with nickel and equilibrated with buffer A. The protein was eluted by a 25-ml gradient from 0.04 to 0.5 M imidazole with buffer A (buffer A ϩ 1 M imidazole) and was washed twice with buffer A onto a BIOMAX-5K device in order to remove imidazole. The solution was loaded onto a Superdex-75 gelfiltration column and elution steps were carried out at 4°C with buffer A, at 30 ml h Ϫ1 . Fractions containing pure protein were pooled and concentrated onto a BIOMAX-5K. C-Myc-SufE protein was then aliquoted and stored at Ϫ80°C.
Cell Fractionation Procedures-E. chrysanthemi A3559 strain was grown overnight in LB medium at 30°C. When plasmids pA-E or pA-S were used, ampicillin was added to the medium. Overnight cultures were used to inoculate fresh LB medium at OD 600 0.35. After growth for 1 h, 0.02% L-arabinose (w/v) was added and cultures were incubated for 4 h at 30°C. Culture was then divided in two equal samples. On one hand, cells were pelleted and resuspended in 1.5 ml of buffer B (40 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5) allowing for the estimation of the amount of Suf proteins present in the cells. On the other hand, sphaeroplasts were prepared in 1.5 ml of buffer B as described (34) . After centrifugation (10,000 rpm, 10 min, 4°C) periplasmic fraction containing supernatants were stored at 4°C. Spheroplasts were washed, resuspended in 1.5 ml of buffer B and disrupted by French Pressure treatment. After centrifugation (15,000 rpm, 15 min, 4°C), supernatants were submitted to ultracentrifugation at 45,000 rpm over 1.5 h at 4°C. Resulting supernatants corresponded to cytosol. Membranes were resuspended in 1.5 ml of buffer B. SufE and SufS proteins were detected using anti-cMyc and anti-HA antibodies, respectively. For each location experiment, efficiency and reliability of the cell fractionation procedure were checked using antibody raised against Cel5, OutF, and MsrA.
Yeast Two-hybrid System-The yeast two-hybrid assay was performed as previously described (26, 35) . The ␤-galactosidase activity from diploid cells, obtained by mating of strains EGY48 and RF206 carrying the appropriated plasmid, was detected on plates and was quantified from liquid culture. The ␤-galactosidase activity was expressed as nanomoles of o-nitrophenyl-␤-D-galactoside hydrolyzed per minute per milligram of protein (with ⑀ ϭ 4.5 10 3 M Ϫ1 ). The diploid cells were also assayed for the expression of the Leu reporter gene as described (26) . The hybrid proteins were detected in cell extracts, by immunoblots using primary antibody raised against the HA epitope or LexA.
Affinity Co-purification of SufS and SufE-Plasmid pET-S-cEhis was introduced into into BL21(DE3) cells by transformation and synthesis of proteins was induced by adding 0.1 mM isopropyl ␤-D-thiogalactoside at an OD 600 of 0.3. After 5 h at 30°C, cells were harvested by centrifugation, suspended in buffer C containing 20 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl, protease inhibitors, and disrupted by means of two passages through a French press. After two centrifugations (10 min, 12,000 rpm, 4°C), supernatant was treated with a HISTAGcatcher kit (Interchim-CytoSignal) under the conditions recommended by the manufacturer. Briefly, the Ni 2ϩ -charged resin was washed extensively with a buffer C containing 10 mM imidazole, and the bound proteins were eluted from the resin using a buffer C containing 200 mM imidazole.
Assay for Cysteine Desulfurase Activity of SufS and SufS C369S -The activity was assayed from the amount of alanine formed from cysteine or selenocysteine. Selenocysteine solution was obtained after reduction of a 60 mM selenocystine-HCl solution with 10 mM dithiothreitol. The standard reaction mixture in a final volume of 100 l of buffer D (0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8, 30 mM KCl) contained either 0.1 nmol of SufS, 1 molar equivalent of SufE, and 4 mM selenocysteine or 0.5 nmol of SufS, 1 molar equivalent of SufE, and 4 mM cysteine. The reaction was monitored at 37°C. At time intervals (from 0 to 30 min) an aliquot was withdrawn and the reaction stopped by the addition of 10% (v/v) 1 M trichloroacetic acid. After centrifugation, the supernatant was analyzed for alanine production. For that procedure, supernatant was dried on a speed-vac and the residue dissolved into 150 l of a citrate buffer pH 2.2. A ninhydrin-derivative was generated and analyzed at 570 nm by HPLC on a 7300 Beckman apparatus working with an ion exchange column S101036 calibrated with pure amino acid standards according to a published procedure (36) . The cysteine desulfurase activity is in units (mol alanine/min)/mg of protein. Protein concentration (by monomer) was determined by the method of Bradford standardized with bovine serum albumin (37) . 6 protein was overproduced in E. coli BL21(DE3) transformed with the plasmid pET-Shis. Using a Ni-NTA column, 30 mg of SufS-His 6 could be obtained from a 400-ml culture, in a more than 95% pure form as judged by Coomassie Blue-stained SDS-PAGE (data not shown). As expected for a cysteine desulfurase protein, SufS-His 6 displayed a yellow color in agreement with the presence of protein-bound PLP.
RESULTS

Purification of SufS and SufE-E. chrysanthemi SufS-His
E. chrysanthemi SufE was prepared in the form of a c-MycSufE-His 6 protein, that was overproduced in E. coli BL21(DE3) cells transformed with plasmid pKc-Ehis. After extraction, the soluble protein was purified with a Ni-NTA column. Highly pure protein, as judged by gel electrophoresis, was obtained after a Superdex-75 gel filtration column. During that step, SufE was eluted in one peak corresponding to a dimer of roughly 35 kDa. Under these conditions, 6 mg of c-Myc-SufEHis 6 could be obtained from an 800-ml culture. SufE is colorless and displays no characteristic absorption bands in its UVvisible spectrum.
Cytoplasmic Localization of SufS and SufE-In order to determine the cellular localization of SufS and SufE, cell fractionation procedure was applied to the E. chrysanthemi strain A3559. This strain displays an in-frame deletion in the secretion gene outD, leading to a periplasmic location of the Cel5 cellulase (34) . The efficiency and reliability of fractionation procedures could therefore be ascertained by using Cel5, OutF, an inner membrane protein of the type II secretion machinery, and MsrA, a cytosolic methionine sulfoxide reductase. E. chrysanthemi sufS and sufE genes were cloned into a pBAD-derived vector such that SufS protein was fused to an HA tag and SufE protein was fused to a c-Myc tag. As shown in Fig. 2 , HA-SufS and c-Myc-SufE were found to be exclusively cytoplasmic. Thus, SufS and SufE are localized in the same cellular compartement as SufA, SufB, SufC, and SufD (26) .
Evidence for the Existence of a SufSE Complex-We tested whether SufS protein interacted physically with SufE by using the yeast two-hybrid system. The E. chrysanthemi sufS and sufE genes were cloned in-frame with either the LexA DNAbinding domain encoding sequence, or with the B42 transcriptional activator encoding sequence (giving rise to plasmids pLexA-S, pLexA-E, pB42-S, and pB42-E, respectively). In a first series of experiments, expression of the lacZ gene was used as a reporter. Diploid cells cosynthesizing pairs of potential interactants were scored on selective medium containing X-gal. Subsequently, ␤-galactosidase activity assays were run on yeast cell extracts. The values obtained revealed SufS/SufS and SufS/SufE interactions (Fig. 3A) . In a second experiment, growth of diploid cells in liquid media lacking leucine was used as reporter of efficient two-hybrid interaction. OD 600 values obtained after overnight growth confirmed SufS/SufS and SufS/SufE interactions (Fig. 3B ). An interaction was also ob- served between SufE from E. chrysanthemi and SufS from E. coli using the same yeast two-hybrid system (data not shown).
Interaction between the SufS and SufE proteins was further investigated using biochemical means. Cell extracts of E. coli overproducing both untagged SufS and c-Myc-SufE-His 6 proteins were loaded onto an affinity Ni-NTA column. Washing of the column with 10 mM imidazole-containing buffer allowed elution of neither one of the two proteins (Fig. 4, lane 1) . Subsequent washing steps with buffers containing high imidazole concentration (200 mM) allowed coelution of two major proteins, which were identified by mass spectrometry analysis as being c-Myc-SufE-His 6 and SufS (Fig. 4, lane 2) . As a control, native SufS was checked not to bind to Ni-NTA column (data not shown). Taken together, both genetic and biochemical approaches demonstrated that SufS interacts with SufE.
SufE Is an Activator of SufS Cysteine Desulfurase ActivityAbility of SufS to catalyze production of alanine from either cysteine or selenocysteine was assayed. For all the following kinetic experiments, the same homogeneous preparation of SufS-His 6 was used. Fig. 5 shows the time course of both activities in the presence or in the absence of one equivalent of SufE. As expected and in agreement with previous reports, SufS alone showed a strong preference for selenocysteine as a substrate and was only very slightly active using cysteine. However whereas deselenation of selenocysteine was roughly unaffected by the presence of SufE, cysteine desulfurase activity was drastically increased in the presence of SufE. The amount of alanine formed from cysteine was comparable to that obtained from selenocysteine. The amount of SufE required for optimal activity was determined to be close to the stoechiometry with regard to SufS as shown in Fig. 6 , suggesting a 1 :1 SufS:SufE complex. SufE alone did not display any cysteine desulfurase activity (data not shown).
The results of the steady-state kinetic analysis of the desulfuration and deselenation reactions catalyzed by SufS are shown in Fig. 7, A mg) (Table III) , corresponding to a 50-fold acceleration. In contrast SufE did not show any effect on the K m value for cysteine (0.5 mM in both cases).
E. chrysanthemi SufE was also able to stimulate the cysteine desulfurase activity of E. coli SufS, but not that of E. coli CSD and IscS proteins eliminating the hypothesis of a general stimulatory function of SufE (data not shown).
Cys369 of SufS Is Essential for SufSE Cysteine Desulfurase Activity-We investigated whether the SufS active site cysteine residue was required for the SufE-mediated increased SufS activity. Cysteine 364 of E. coli SufS has been reported to be essential for the weak cysteine desulfuration activity but not for selenocysteine deselenation (10) . Therefore, we substituted the corresponding cysteine (Cys 369 ) residue in E. chrysanthemi SufS to a serine. The mutated E. chrysanthemi SufS protein was purified and assayed for cysteine desulfuration. As shown in Table IV , the mutation abolished alanine production both in the presence and in the absence of SufE showing that this cysteine is essential for the reaction catalyzed by the SufSE complex. The capacity of mutated SufS to form a complex with SufE was checked by the use of the yeast two-hybrid system showing that SufE interacts with inactive version of SufS. Last, selenocysteine deselenation was not affected by the Cys 369 3 serine mutation (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
It is now well established that biosynthesis of iron-sulfur (Fe-S) clusters is the result of the coordinated action of several protein machineries conserved among all living organisms (2, 38 -40) . We have recently initiated an investigation of one of such machineries, the so-called SUF system, from E. coli and E. chrysanthemi (25, 26, 31) . This system is particularly attractive since it is one of the simplest machinery for Fe-S cluster assembly known so far. It thus provides a suitable model for understanding at the molecular level the mechanism of this important biological process and for identifying the minimal prerequisites for an efficient catalysis. Furthermore the suf operon has been shown to play an important role under specific growth conditions, more precisely under iron limitation or under oxidative stress, explaining for example why it is an important factor for bacterial virulence (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) .
The suf operon contains sufS, encoding one of the cysteine desulfurases of E. coli and E. chrysanthemi. SufS was proposed to serve for mobilizing the sulfur atom of cysteine as a source for sulfide bridges in Fe-S clusters. However we were intrigued by the extremely weak cysteine desulfurase activity of SufS, which seemed inconsistent with the proposed function. Incidentally, SufS was rather defined as a selenocysteine lyase because of its much stronger ability to catalyze the uptake of selenium from selenocysteine (10) . The lousy cysteine desulfurase activity of SufS had been previously observed in the case of the protein from E. coli and it is confirmed here with the enzyme from E. chrysanthemi.
Results presented here not only remove this inconsistency but also provide a novel information regarding the last component encoded by the suf operon, namely the SufE protein. Thus, we found that SufE and SufS interact physically to form a complex. This interaction results in a drastic increase of the cysteine desulfurase activity of SufS. The highest specific activity was obtained upon addition of one equivalent of SufE and represented almost a 50-fold increase when compared with the activity of SufS alone. This strongly suggests that the active SufSE complex is made by stoichiometric amounts of both proteins. As a consequence of this stimulation by SufE, SufS appears as a true cysteine desulfurase, with specific activities comparable to those of the other cysteine desulfurases, IscS and CSD. This activity is now consistent with the hypothesis that SufS provides the catalytic power to mobilize sulfur atoms required for Fe-S cluster assembly from free cysteine. It is important to note that cysteine desulfuration catalyzed by the SufSE complex still occurs within the active site of SufS since mutation of the conserved active cysteine (Cys 369 in E. chrysanthemi SufS) in this site abolishes the activity whereas it does not prevent SufSE complex formation. Thus SufE has a stimulating effect on the cysteine desulfurase activity of SufS even though the mechanism of the reaction is probably unchanged. This stimulating effect is specific since the selenocysteine deselenase activity of SufS, a reaction that does not require the cysteine residue of the active site, was not affected upon addition of SufE. In this context, it is worth reminding that sufS and sufE genes belong to the same operon. Thus, it is likely that in vivo, SufS does not exist alone but is associated with SufE. Therefore, the SUF system should provide the cells with a dual system allowing both cysteine desulfurase and selenocysteine deselenase activities.
With SufSE we describe here the first example of a cysteine desulfurase enzyme containing two different subunits but we suggest that more examples will be discovered in the future. As already mentioned, a close homolog of SufE in E. coli is the protein encoded by the ygdK gene, which is found in the operon encoding CSD, one of the cysteine desulfurases (25, 41) . It is thus tempting to suggest that CSD forms a complex with the YgdK protein. This hypothesis is currently under investigation in our laboratories.
Further kinetic and structural studies are also required for understanding the molecular basis for the effect of SufE on SufS activity. Preliminary steady-state kinetic experiments reported here have shown that binding of SufE to SufS had no effect on the K m value for cysteine but a large one on the V m value. This analysis was possible because SufS from E. chrysanthemi, alone or in complex with SufE, roughly had a Michaelis-Menten behavior using cysteine as a substrate. Mihara et al. (10) reported that this was not the case with the SufS protein from E. coli. Since nothing is known on the individual rate constants and the nature of the rate-limiting step of the reaction as well as the true dissociation constant K d values for cysteine, the above information does not tell us much about the mechanistic basis for the stimulatory property of SufE.
The three-dimensional structure of SufS from E. coli has been determined (8) . However it does not provide a clear explanation for the low activity of SufS alone. It has been argued that the critical active site cysteine residue (Cys 364 in E. coli) is located too far apart from the PLP-substrate Schiff base and that the distance cannot be easily accommodated by conformational changes, because of the restricted flexibility of the loop to which Cys 364 belongs. Since SufE stimulates the catalyzed reaction using cysteine as the substrate specifically it is reasonable to make the working hypothesis that binding of SufE to SufS results in structural modifications of the active site, allowing a better positioning of the catalytic cysteine residue with regard to the PLP-substrate complex. The determination of a three-dimensional structure of the SufSE complex should provide interesting insights into the understanding of this new class of cysteine desulfurases.
Previous recent papers from our laboratories together with the work presented here fully establish a chemical function for each of the six components of the suf operon as well as their mutual interactions (26, 31) . These results allow to divide them into three groups of proteins. SufB, SufC, SufD are likely to form a first cytosolic complex with ATPase activity (26) . Another complex is made with SufS and SufE and displays strong cysteine desulfurase activity. Finally, SufA has been identified as a protein scaffold serving for assembly of iron and sulfur atoms within transient Fe-S clusters which can then be efficiently transferred to apoprotein targets (31) . Our working hypothesis is that under specific physiological conditions (iron limitation, oxidative stress) that make synthesis of Fe-S clusters a difficult task for cells to achieve, the SUF system contains the minimal chemical tools to achieve this function: (i) the cysteine desulfurase mobilizes sulfur atoms from cysteine; (ii) S and Fe atoms aggregate within the scaffold protein to generate Fe-S clusters; (iii) the latter are transferred to the target proteins; (iv) the function of the ATPase might be to provide the energy required for iron acquisition, the formation of Fe-S clusters, their transfer or several of these reactions (Fig. 8) . It is worth reminding that although the source of iron remains unknown, we proposed that the SUF system indirectly participates to the acquisition of iron from incoming ferric siderophore (26) .
